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Creeks Being Viüted by Repre
sentatives of the Different 

Steamer Lines.

His Health Greatly Impaired 

Speculation as to His Suc

cessor in Office.H M
<

The rate war wh|h was precipitat
ed Saturday by thp smashing of the 
steamer combine i> waxing merry to
day and there is njire excitement ou I 
the water front 
for ir.any moons. Saturday night af
ter Manager CnIdoJ head's announee-

1Iky, II ote Atî/y ■> 1 0 1 !.<- «Ut l> Nttuf-gvl
Now York, Aug. J.s\

i
it! Specials from 

I eirtta. I’a the home of (Ti.y. M 
S I wall, presid-nl of the

CSV

ihw 7„1 an has been soon nitid
states steel' Corfloratjon, say the 
teaitt. of the great magnate has lie 
•ome so bad as to make it

/,
/ 7S% V

/iment of his deljrmination to sell 
tickets for $20 andü $25 good on any 
of his boats until**

impôt a-
tr o on him to retiro hu;n \v im >•>. 
l!o will see no on#? but iron.hors oi 
li s own

âf Ttôlier 1 he dis
patched six agentslup -the creeks for 
the purpose of suAlying the out of 
town trade withfeheap transporta
tion. The next di4’ the White I’ass 
fallowed suit, so tHe war is not eon- 
lined to town alonl hut extends all 
over the district. I 

Two boats are le .ving this evening 
and both are sol out solid The I 
White IJiss peopl are dispatching J 
the Victorian, thq
horse being $10 an $20 and through j 
to Skagway $25 find $35. As the 
railway fare is $20 
for the opposition to 
rates they must" 
which, however,
The rate quoted 
night is $10 and 
and there is not » 
scriplion left. It 
boats will take 011

n >7|1 faniily . amf < on templates 
n.oving to tome qjfaiet point in Eu- 
n*}U' where he \a ill pass the remain- 
del of his life.

x:
- •* <wMV Rcurgani. iiI ion ,,f the big. steel 

punition will shortly lie taken up 
when Janus (jayldy, llrst viee-presi- 
(h 1 1. will probably* he made president 
to succeed Sihw.ib 
saV * I *' Prick i^ill he made presi 
debt

/ 101-

%V.

i^1
yN

Other rumors
i

*rj1

Z' m'Hr rates to White- ■'
-f7A/

//. Relinquishes Cofitrql 6f Islands.Hu
New Orleans, .lily 30.—the steam

er Condor, whichjhas arrived here 
from Puerto I'frtez, 
brings news that, 
merit has wilhdraftn 
sovereignly over lib'
1 till», Rualon, Bulaeva or Uuanaja, 
Peina and Barbu n|1, 
edged that they I 
publie of Honduras

it is insisted that 
meet those 

:ll at $5 and $15, 
s not being done 
rr the /SiItem to 
20 to Whitehorse

I
:x: <. I londuras, 

e British govern- 
all claim toÛ z.11 ✓

,

■'*"**%: j? ..r

llay islands of
berth of any de- 

1 thought the two 
fully 300 people, 

a number that rill be more than
doubled by the eni of the week. The *****
Tyrrell has pulled lout of the light THE BOY SUGGESTS A WAY OF PROTECTING THE MINERS.
and will nyt u ie another trip vTlie m
Those to whom tickets were sold ; “""«-rs Are the hone And smew *4 rbt r-ouaky add -uu#a-iie.wytcst<-4 lo, top luLlpst.^uoitTV^Kxj,raet^ Iron: jnterview with Deputy Minister Smart.)
last week were ei' 1er refunded their | 
money or transfen d to the Silton.
-There are in po t today six up 

river boats white without, undue 
1000 people at j 

ithers are. expect 
steam-1 

Whitehorse, SH- j
ton, Victorian, Ça ca, Ddsvson, and 
the Bonanza King. The letter leaves 
tomorrow and is al ready pretty well 
sold out. The Dwv

m Vj.-. and aeknowl- 
Tong to the Ke-

1

Great Britain's formal acknowl
edgements was carried to the islands 
by the cruiser Psyche, which sailed 
from Havana under .sealed orders 
July 17 The British residents at 
HuaUn were assembh-d and 
elamation was read to them by lire 
captain of the Psyche, declaring that 
under treaties made between Great 
Britain and the .United States in 
1X50 and with Hirtidurua in 1800 Ills 
Majesty's government could no longer 
regard the islands as

mi
-

MECCA) FOR 
GAMBLERS

NO POLITICS 
FOR THEM

a pro

Lone S tar Looks Good.crowding can carrj 
one trip, and still 

* ed down in a few ays. T 
ers in now are th«

?
The Lone Star < uartz mine at the head of Victoria gulih 

tinues to look bette to the promoters as Work progresses. At the 
present time a crevj of nine men is at work night ,<1 
ing directly on the I -dge. They are now down a depth of 53 feet 
and the ledge con tin les to increase in width, the greater the depth 
that is attained On Ihe surface the showing is a bone 2 j feet. At 
the present time thlre is six feel of pay rock and tl* indications 
are that it• will improve as they go down Fifty pounls of samples 
were brought down Ln Saturday taken from the lioNom of the 
shaft and almost without exception free gold may \f 
them without the a(i of a glass.

Contractor Hepr

con-

Hritistid day sinh- * pos
session and would henceforth .^with
draw all excrcisixf 
claim to the aligiame of the 
lives.

Saratoga Wil be Ameri
can Monte Carlo

Nanaimo Miners Tire of 
Being Used

jurisdiction pr. «,
leaves Wed? na-

nesday. The sai 
Vasca has not yet

IÎ date of the 
■n fixed. All The population o| the islands is al

most exclusively if British origin, 
coming from Jamea, but there are 
some Americans from the western 
states who have; recently come in. 
I'.ngiish is the only language spoken.

The islands do ai large fruit trade, 
mainly with New Orleans.
United States government is the 
ly one having a coteal in the islands.

I
(Continued on^page 6.) ./'■ seen upon -

• S-M-i-H-H-i-H-H-H-H-H-H- Wealthy Syndicat
osition—Lord

Drawing Card.

is in charge of the work and
sinking until a deptj of 156 feet is reached If the present showing 
continues it is

ill continueBack of Prop- 
toslyn the

Declare the Dominion Trades and 
Labor Congress to be Politi

cal Organization.
:: The Ladue need that a plant will be placed ijfi the ground 

Klondike as a quartz camp willimmediately and 1 
tablished. A provisimal board ol directors is now in 
property and a regular company will not b<‘ organiz 
shaft now being

£ firmly es- 
arge of the 

until the

The
mi

ii Quartz Mill is completed. 1 
The owners are Enthusiastic over the outlook, howdver, and say 

that the Lone Star Washery Destroyed by Fire.
New York, Aug 3. — Saratoga 

Springs is to be the new Montejk’ar- 
lo ol America, and lit will 

by the
wearily Americans, 

witl*i system 
w bank at 
fs the great 
w gambling

..
Special to the Daily N uaget..

Nanaimo, Aug 
hold Saturday 
Coal Miners’ Union withdrew from, 
the Dominion j’rados and Labfir Con- 
giess. passing a rtfikilution .declaring 
the latter merely a politiedf organiz
ation in disguise. This adf 
the death of Ralph Smiijpt 
a political force in Ur ’
Island coal centre. A'he 
union will now afijdale 
Western Federation

5- IX 
» W‘

—At a meeting 
t thé Nanaimo

a big thing beyond questionr sup- 
ilossal

Scranton, Pa,, Apg. 8-The.Briggs 
washery of the Ontario & Western 

w was dc- 
ioon. The 
own The

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION.

• * potted and backed 
! ! syndicate of
• • Lord Roslyn, the m 
\ * who essayed to bre. k t

• • We have made a large ’ ‘, Monte Carlo—and didjk’t-
t number of tests and are X dri uj^ <an* in ,hi* f

. . paradise. 1
• • Just who the members of this syn-

-VZ-V- ZVWWWWSZ wasnery of the Ontario .
Railway in West Écran to 
stroyed by lire this a.fteg! 
origin of the fire Is un» 
washery was working rfth a force „f 

power as , thirty non-union men/" The loss will 
Vancouver | reach $25,000.

Nanaimo ; closed, and the ft

dicate are is not yet 
Bud Renaud, the wealfiy Louisiana 
planter and sporting 1 
as the "Dick Canfield

A Slum idding.- ,iwn. That
Seattle, Aug. 8 —CJupid entered the 

yesterday se-referred to 
the south,’’ 
ems to be

King county jail a 
cured (he release of piitty Bird, who 
was serving a three months' sentence 
for vagrancy. Kitw, who has been 
an occupant of a cell in the city hos
tile at irregular intervals for many 
months past, has at* last turned 
a new leaf

Ion marks
:

is to be one of them, 
generally conceded as if is that Dick 
Canfield, of New York

j \ ready to make others. Hiiybig breaker is 
en at 2 o’clock 

were making desperate efforts to 
save it.

Saratoga, with theValuable Information. hs one of the opposing ylemenl.
The pivot of the sch 

ed to lie in the magne 
Lord Roslyn, who 
have as large a follow 
did at Monaco, notwithstanding his 
inability to break the 
tern will be exploited 
extent, The news thaf he is travel
ing along the well I 
on'/ gamblers know 
William C Whitney 
ing Saratoga into 
Newmarket Heath," 
an American Monte Cfclo that shall

\ ; We have the best plant \ \
• • money will buy and guar- • ■

an tee all our work in this $ ; «ermany has juat issued a very in- 

7. mil! and also in the

ie is expect- 
presence of 

expected to 
; here as

over
See Capt. Daniels—Auditorium.One of the leading specialists of Job Printing at Nugget office.

■a.She was commit! to Uie county 
jail by Police Jifige George six 
weeks ago, and half served just half 
her sentence, when Aie yesterday sent 
a message to the judge asking for her 
release, on the gringid 
about to be marr 
the future steer a
the cup wfhieh eheegs and, inebriates
Judge George was a little doubtful

the stability*!of Kitty's
mation, but, " finally concluded to
grant her release ujlder a suspended
sentence. When the ‘word reached the
jail late in the aftdgnoon the bride
lo-be arrayed bersel%in all her finery
and started out In Haste to hndsthc

. . , . , happy man, who afterdated was" Jens
^ grjl L I •»«»**. a truck driver. The emiple
ing t^tencMK |B exprcted al tb,
vf, gn Sk% t-fcf1
id, tie great

• • teresting circular on the treatment
• • I of dandruff and how to avoid bald-Ï k. His sys- 

the fullestV Assay Office ■ * I neS8' *'or *ul* particulars see

Slater’s 
Strathcona 
Boots

CRIBBS, The Druggist
King St., next to Post Office.

that she was-i- ,n lines that 
that should 
eed in lorm- 

" American

,|..H**1-I-'H**I-1-H-H"1-1-H-H-I-H' t and would in
urse away from

;y will found aboutNew China ( infor-
All Nicely Decorated and 
Glided In Newest Shapes 
and Designs.

amaze the world.
Not will the men at 

conceal their enterprii 
gieen doors It will h 
ly advertised. Men wh 
know exactly why t 
Then- will be no subi 
Roilyr. and bis plunj 
will receive due publi<| 
propei time, It is s| 
gambling Englishman^ w 
tlons at Monte Carlo irece 
wide attention, and! wjl 
from the Paris pape 
cotation that he w 
will appear at Saratoga.

the head of it 
1 behind the 
systematical- 
go there will 

<T are going.

XV$XV

$4.00

Cops and Sancers............ 25c, 5k, 75c, $1.N
China Salads, . . . $1.M, $1.56, $2.06, US*

25c, 5k 75c, $I.M

rt hou
In search of a marriajpe liven

today

Bir
Ise opera 
ed world-

received i fpeGal to the Daily N 
St. John, Aqg. 

o cruiser “Ariadne" sa

China Plates, . . Saved From-'Wi1

i fie BriUsh 
a Montreal 

; liner from destructioiZn a fog off 
! Cape Race, Nfld., yestAday

Sargent & Pinska, 118
2nd Avenue

NO CREDIT.

ftie open ac- - 
a "hireling,McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. MaH Orders Promptly Attended To.

Mr ^Mother - at And torlmn. Job Printing at Nugget office.1
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( Furniture ! Furniture ! I
NEWS FROM 

EAGLE CITY
tend Had there been no concessions 
granted in the past five years, hund
reds of miners would i)ow be profit
ably employed upon grdund that has 
never yet been touched |with pick or 
shovel.

Fhe Klondike Nugget|E: I mtPHONi no. ia. 
[Dawson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued Dally and Semi-Weekly. 
GEORGE M. ALLENI : Publisher r'\

%SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Dally. ,

Yearly, In advance . ....................................
Per mouth, by carrier in city ih advance 
Single copiée

We trust that the dejiuty minister 
will carry out his expressed intention 
of going to the crocks and seeing 
conditions as they acthjUly exist We 
hope that he will jj^o up Hunker 
creek and compare ttoi first five miles

monoi *no
as Judge Wipkersham Will 

Home ^ort There
Semi-Weekly.

......$2* 00--- 12 00
6 00

Yearly, in advance ». 
Six 
Thr 
Per the fyi€st line of Furniture 

^aineto Dawson. Call and 
in Golden Oak and

months
ee months _..»........  »................—
month, by carrier in city in

advance----------- — —
Mingle copies’ — ».................................

We are opening t»| 
and Carpets that ever 
see “Our New Style of ptireaus 
Spanish flahogany*

An elegant line of Fancy Robbers. The latest 
in Dining Chains, Couches, Bed Rohm Suites and 
Upholstered JFurnitu re. ^

a oo
25

of that splendid producer with theNOTICE.
When a newspaper offers .ta advertla- j baiance of the creek and then ask 

ing apace at a nominal figure, it la a
practical admission of “no circulation.” hin-self if there is *ny justification 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET uk, a good for (h(1 Anderson Vo*ession.
figure for its apace and in justification . 
thereof guarantees to its advertiaere a
pwid circulation five times that of any ||ronson & Kay and Lhe other 
other paper» published between Juneau *
and the North Role. cessions located in tlie heart of fhe

”” miring <11strut and enquire for him* ! ' ':p '"'arah arri'ed here on the se- 
A«d Small Package, can b. eent to the » the interests of the govern-• ”w'id1 “ferk WoMhe

“ Z2Z Z "Wnt °r "f ,h,‘ Pe,,fk 0,lhe Vuk"" court X K He,I,g aboard The court
Eldorado, Bonanza/ il tinker. Dominion, ar(1 conserved and protected by tying arrived, at Rampart too late to |i<Vld 1
fioid Run. ~ up valuable grdund in concessions. a term there, as proposed”, and ar-

And Not at Valdez—U. S. Disrid 
Court in Session—Town 

is Livdy.We hope that he- will visit the
« 'll!

/i LETTERS

N. A. T. b T. COMPANYOur Prices Are

I Mi. Smart’s language is that of a 1 mf at KaKk in .time.tot the regular
_Am.ii who desires to see the miners ■ sp" lal term l:altcd ,or Au«ust “h 

...... ! A number of Rampart litigants were
®CA p auna pH 1 proSper 0,1 ,bal •K,,nt pa> rengers „„ the Sarah as the liam-
^ixjv IlCVVdrUi tot i in complete accord with puts part eases' were all brought to Eâgle I

We will pay a reward of $50 for in- j lie sentiment The people of the ter- for trial,
foi [nation that will lead to the arrest! ,and conviction of any one stealing ri,or$ arr one °Pin",n ln dWi,r,nK
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly the same thing and they are of (one
Nugget from business houses or pri- fhp j*,*, thllt (:(mt:eaM>,ns
vate residences, where same have been 
left by our carriers.

MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1902.

POLICE COURT Typesetting by Telegraph
i Strange as it may seem, a tele
graph system has been almost per
fected in the United States which 

~ pet forms the extraordinary feat of 
operating a Linotype machine, at a 
distance of 100 miles. Peeping into 
the future it would not be surprising 
to find newspaper offices bereft of 
many of the familiar personages so 
essential to their working today. The 
number of Linotype operators would 
be materially reduced. No telegraph 
opeiators would be required, and 
much of the editorial work would be 
dispensed with.

Friends—John “ is impossible to give here more 
than aii outline explanation of thi* 
marvelous system, but those inter
ested in its practical Working can 
find a detailed description in the 
July number of Everybody’s Maga-

fice depicted at the beginning of this 
Article.—Canadian Printer and Pub
lisher.[

BUSINESS 3
Alleged Baron a Fakir

San Francisco, .July 26—Through 
the generosity , of Herman Oelrichs 
and" jierhaps one or two other club
men, Otto Von Meder, the self-styled 
German baron, who for a brief time 
dazzled Montdrey and the Hotel Del 
Monte with pis brilliant ehtertain- 
ments, walked out of jail today a 
free man.

Von Meder ‘gave dinners and driv
ing parties aid lined the famous six- -

On the fourth court convened for
lhe purpose of instructing the grand 
jutv and then adjpurned, from day to 
clay, until the eleventh on account of 

j have been one of the chief obstacles ; the absence of VSited States 
KLONDIKE NUGGET. that have stood in the way of a ney Marian, who was detained 

realization of their desires It is tic- oni’ toiat at Rampart
The ease of the United. States 1 

against. John C.. kellum. formerly „f 
Dawson, for subornation of perjury; 

j converting that gentleman to the chawed to have been committed at 
same belief j the trial last year of the ease of the

j l i ited States vs Heaumont for adul- 
I The success which has met the ef- I cry, was the first case called and re- 
forts of

Warning is Sounded to 
Sidewalk Cyclists

At tor- 
over

i voutly to tie hoped I hat the visit of 1 
lhe deputy minister will result in

X
MR. SMART’S VISIT 

The visit of Deputy Minister of the 
Interior Smart is significant of an 
awakened interest on the part of the 
federal government, in respect to the l 
condition of affairs In this territory. 
From the tenor of the interview pub- 1

teen-mile drive with Chinese lanterns 
for the delight of his friends at Mon
terey, and d(d it all on the hotel's 
money Manager Schocnwald was de
lighted to hajfre such a guest, and put 
it all in thé bill.

Led Astray by His
F. Swail Denies Charge of

local .gprdncrs during 1 he suitvl- in a verdict of acquittal, the 
juiv being oui about an hour.

| The case of the United States vs, j
Harry Owens, charged with murder, , ,
eeino up for trial'on the twelfth and , lbt; usual M«’«daf morning list of zlne There, two systems are dealt 

supplied altogether with vegetables will probably consume the balance of oB*,»iders was before Magistrate wl e multiplex and the aulo-
lisbed in th^ Nugget on Saturday it ()f home d(|(,u‘ A„ llls|w,.tl<)„ the week Wrcughton this i|ornlng and each malic. In the former, the principle
is quite evident that Mr Smart pro , ,, „ . i ,, . . On the four let nth, bv . order of «»'"nbu*ed bis mite for violating the employed is to have two clocks each

J. a r, a V vcmrt, the Eagle commissioner’» pre- laws tbe '«"<•■ ! "\h I band revolving very rapidly
upon all matters of vital import "'P M,md,k,‘ ,s’ « and recording d,strict was dt- (i(orK<1 t'obut. a Hap, was fined $2 and always'Velat.yely in the same

land is sufiiciuntj to convince the*UjtieJ and a pmcim-l and district and costs for ridirç; a bicycle on the Position. On the clolk the letters of 
Hi- Xctkon Willi n view to shaping mopl doubtful oflthe possibilities of created to inc lude within its limits s,d,'walk and maSy persons, not the alphabet an?,set out, and when a 
the futur» policy of the Interior de- U|e c„unUy |n jlhis U(.uUr r(v tin. Ertymile and S.xtvmile rivers!'1^' will do well' to profit by the ««naH. made at a ccrlam letter on 
partment. In ac cordance with the re The nract , ilulilv of card, n aml their tributaries Samuel M Bfalty imposed onjhira. one, the same lettei is shown up and
quirenieots of the community. . ..[ . Graff, of Pennsylvania, who has been 1 Samuel Harsh hat taken too much P,in ‘ 0 011 ^ other.

The salient feature In Mr Smart’s ■ as Mir‘>'Hahlj and successful ,n-; hvj,i(; a, r)awsoli_ ww appointed hootch on SaturdVy and had been , In the automatic system, several
...... «lust ry has been duly established It commissioner withi jurisdiction over Klvn a" of yesterday in which to operators prepare messages in the

remarks is Contained in the following (||lly r,,main, have the area of the new precinct. • An order admit- underK<> ‘he sobering up process. He f°rm oi perforated paper tapes which 
<‘*,racl cultivated ground (extended sufficient- U»c "> practice in| the courts of XI- was fined $2 and costs. tare then used to automatically tran-

“My trip here is almost solely for , ,, / . , ... a ka Mr Grail aid Abe Spring of Mudock Stewart was all ready to »»“• messages at a high speed. The
the purpose of acquainting myself r Circle City was also made 6" out Saturday nfglit when he riiet Iur>a> variety of the automatic
with the territory and the conditions 5 ,*'y 'f ^ I The grand jury was discharged on ^me friends. The .man who has n,i P^-Pte. h,stead-of Using a print!*
as they exist I shall .mend consid-- "?P®rtatton f *tard,>" vegetables the thirteenth, aft* having found flvq 'nef?s ls U certain times. Mur- mechanism at the receiving station

S * is c< neerned. I ! tiiic bills nad two fiot true bills | dock s friends were! glad to see him. dirœl, reperforiities another tape and
crable time cm the ,creeks as I have -----^.-4 ...... ; There is no foundation to the rum.- 1 Murdock was glad to see his friends: ;,his is run into a small machine,
a great desire to meet the miners at If the local couhcil had served the or that the home} of the court, has * * * “X “* o'clock Saturday night which mechanically operates an or-
home at their wor|. They are the city one-half a* faithfully as they been changed fronl Kagle to Valdes ** required assistance to enable ^inar>' typewriter. 1 o substitute a
bone and sinew of the country and have looked alteri their own interests JudR* Wiokershanlexpects to adjourn Murdock to navigaje He paid $2 ','|n°/pej",aP*”e for a tTPewnter is

. . , ! .-curl here on the tweniv-nimh und and costs. " a" tnat "s necessary to bring aboutmuK' b<1 pr,,tee,ed ° ,hr ,p,hw‘ rx- would bel no reason for the ^ the ctside whTr! J'd>" k' Swail neAously rubbed his ,‘hat revolution in the newspaper of

ten! There have been made many general lack of cAfldence now felt in hv wll| s|H.nd a well-earned vacation, hands <>Vf,r the c-dgci.of the lonesome - - 
mistakes in the* pujt hut they have that body. » later on going jo Valdes to hold boX an<1 said that jif he was given
not been willful. V'e have ht»en mis- * court there N le will not return to ^w<‘ weedts» or siifliciently long' to
unde tstood and yob have been mis- <ir,m vl!ia*,d k'ar is 8Ulkin* a" Kagle until the opening of the river communicate with ffieriff Tom Arm-:
repics,'iiic'd and it fis to get at the °Ver thr Wa,f ffnt and ,be rnd "" npxt year . be ™uld
, , ... * . .. ... Inan is able to sge It will soon be Oliver IN llubbaAl, resident Alaska P,ove lhe charge of vagrancy against
true facts a they actually ex.s that f>re , |lolhjn am| a ,.hromu attorney for the Vfeldes, Copper Riv- bim ia not well landed. Sergeant
I am here today. The department R er and Yukon railway, was here on Smith entertains t
has nothing in view for the Yukon ■ business connectedîwith the road and
b«i the best interests of the terri- The fact that Ilawson has not been reports the contract let for its build- 
tb.y.” | visited by a sen** conflagration for in"’ with a Ume lmit of tw°

Mr. Smart’s language is everything nearly a year mpst sot be accepted 
®ii could be wished for and the on- as assurance that[ thd town is fire 
ly thing left to t* desired is that proof, 
subsequent events I may prove the 
sincerity of his utterances. In de
signating the miners as the bone and 
sinew of the territory Mr. Smart has 
si luck the keynote of the situation 
The condition of tl* mining industry 
is the gauge by whjcli the prosperity 
of all other classes of population is 
measured. When flit miners are pros
perous and workln| their ground t<> 
its full capacity, business conditions 
throughout the territory are invar
iably satisfactory, and vice versa, 
when the miners, at* idle business is 
prostrated

I» this connection the Nugget de- 
sires to draw the attention of the 
deputy minister to the feeling which 
exists in this territory in connection 
with the policy of planting hydraulic 
concessions. From first to last these 
concessions have been a hindrance to 
the progress and development of the 
district. They have not been opened 
up as contemplated by the regula
tions and have meiyly had the effect 
of tying up hundreds of teres of 
ground which under other circum
stances would be contributing today 
toward the annual output.

The concessionaire is the Yukon 
dog-in-the-manger. He does not. work 
his ground nor doe* he permit others 
to work it. He simply ties up his 
property and no good results to him
self or anyone else The concession 
bolder is thr worst fee with wfce» 
the individual miner needs to von-

Vagrancy.pi osent season is j indicative of what 
will be accomplished a few years j 
tome when the Dawson market is

! Von Meder at 
length had the hotel man cash 
check for S7Ô0 on the Wells-Farg 
Bank and took his leave, forgetting 
to pay his liUi He had no funds iii 
the bank ami

■

I.

Schoenwald followed 
him to this city and had him thrown 
into the has tile on a charge of" ob
taining moneys by false pretenses.

Mr. Oelrichs and other bon vivants 
who had partaken of Von Meder’s 
hospitality, had a lingering admira
tion for the fellow’s dash and pitied 
him. So he went to Von Meder’s at-

poses to-inform himself, thoroughly

tornevs and paid the $700. Other ac
counts were “squared,” aAd .Schocn
wald withdrew the complaint.

Von Meder’s methods will not 
work now in San Fran/iseo owing to 
the advertising ;thc-m have received 
and it is said he jpll hereafter do 
his entertaining incite north.

Clothing cleaned, pressed, repaired 
and made to fit.—R. I. GOLDBERO, 
at Hershberg’s.

$
1

Mons Montjoie at Auditorium.

1;

’t
belief that he 

can prove that the ciiargc is all wool ! 
and double width sAtl in order that 
lie may be able to j^oduce witnesses, 
asked for a reman

[

years.
uji^is now in pro- untii tomorrowActual constructi: I morning at HI pi lock which was 

| granted. t >
tween Eagle and Valdes is complete In the case of Barrett vs. Smith 
nov with the Exception of thirty 'or S196 balance hi» labor performed j 
miles and this ga|* will be closed by ,'’" <iold Run. judfment was given ' 
September first The batteries and ,hl* plaintiff by de^iult. Smith not ^
instruments are do» installed here appearing_________ a
and all is ready fcir the opening of __ .. . I.business j Tbree Hoboesiwith Nerve. *

bqing built by Judge | Ogden, I tah, Ji4y 30.—Three ho- 
Johansen for ocijipancy by Peoples *,oes coolly held 4ip and robbed a 
and Woodruff is «tearing completion , passenger on the» Rio Grande & 
and adds another 'handsome building ' Western train who’ had stepped out 

i to the already Substantial looking 
water front

giess from the V 
The government {telegraph line be-

end

_.^.......
Lost, strayed of stolen, 

road supposed to (be located betwwn 
Dawson and Grand Forks

rail-one

tSTR. PROSPECTORà
♦It is now in order for thr News to 

discover a plot o tar and feather 
De puty Minister, i mart.

The new store ♦
♦

For Duncan and Stewart Reiver 
Points -

At «the present lime It is cheaper 
to travel than st ly at borne cm the platform of it he union station 

here last night. *,\ detective who 
went in pursuit of the robbers was 

|d relieved of his 
and other para- 
to hurry away,

Regaining his Mind The new Riverside" hotel of Gay 
X man namedl Kc*„n who was * !U ""V ,s a"d ** as good

brought down frod, .inker ten days a bu'ld as bp ,ll""d tbc 
ago on account L fa,ling con ■ I r,"r ‘ rdirS ba7 b<*n, recelved, ,0 , Jdit ion of his mmdïa/l who has since *'nlh,Kr-,b(> "''l,tar>' SuarU,ra Wb'Ch h< d'd . . .
been treated a, the/barracks. has so ‘« accommodate inoUter company o A posse headed by ««era police- 

warrant bis dis s°l<*lt‘rs. and a I read v a number of I nien took up the bursuit of the rob-

:in turn held up 
revolver, handcuff 
phernalia and to]

a

I Tuesday, Aug. 19th ♦t: soldiers, and already a number of men took up the pursuit 
new buildings are*inder construction tors They came*up with them and 
tort Egbert becomes a two-companv m ‘he exchange of shots which fol

lowed Policeman fFarr j*as severely
WflfiniloH ▼

far recovered as
charge by tomorrow

*---------------------------------------
For suits and trousers see Brew- /post in the spring 

itt's new fall goods. " The town is lively and full of peo- wounded
___________________________ ________ P1*’ and residents here are looking The robbers the fl
3>* .********»*»♦«*«**»• forward to an active and prosperous hills north of the it#. Bloodhounds

J j season with the* opening of naviga- from the state penitentiary at Salt
£ lion in the spring Lake were telegfllphed for and put

on the track o| the robbers this 
morning.

Apply W. MEED, Mgr., ♦S.-Y. T. Dock ♦
the

O the White Pass $< Yukon Route
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Î|New Goods! »j i Vatican Disapproves.
♦ ; Rome, Aug. 8 —S'he selling by the 
T Philippine friars |of theb- lands to
S | syndicates of lay men is, disapproved ••••••••••••••••••••••
♦ .it the Vatican fhe lands are con- • g* / /xf 1,A—- *

sidered to to chtrcb property and J vl6L ‘ ULIIvI S 
are not to be self without the con- • .
sent of Rome. Ah investigation in- J PrirP^ 
dicateec that the *Do*inicians alone » * * lw»V,cJ

*
Operate the Fastestand Best Appointed Steamers 

Between Whitehorse and Dawson.Mons Godfrey at Auditorium.
♦ OILCLOTH, 

LINOLEUMS, 
flATTING, 

TABLE OILS, 
ETC.

\ Str. “Whitehorse” Monday, Aue. 18
V---------- 4100 P. M.----------------- J ®

Only Un, l».uk« Through Ticket, .nd Checking Begg^e Through to Skegwny.

J. P. LEE. Treille Mgr Seuttle «d Sjc.gw.y j. ROGERS, Oen. Agent, Dnw«m. 
J. W. YOUNO, Uty Ticket Agent. Denson.sold their lands. ~ XXIcn the sale is 

definitely ascertained the friars will 
be obliged to shoV*the amount re
ceived by them and reimburse the 
church.

Thon come to me and 
get your outfit.
Prices Always the Lowest

the ORR & TUKEY CO.. Ltd.
STAGE AND LIVERY

• T. W. Grennan
• *----- -— »—GROCER eJ

” ■ leeeeeevs The Nugget’s stock of job prtntini
•«* * ms?» femur cr J Kng M., mm. 84am Av«. §iMotliau u «he uCâo U**kL «ici LaU#

7 to Da wane.
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Cheap for Cash
Five Horsepower Boiler 
and 4 Horsepower Engine
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IMPORTANT
DECISION

posts Shortly alter the staking, and f'*/"Y IUII \! f'* TVY
" appears that the "down stream post V«U1V||IMU | U
of No 19 was used as the up stream^ v

2 TtiE FRONT! RETURNING
i locality at that, time, are of <qxiiiton 
j that
j were justified in staking the ground 

„(l| on r> I I ln question in the way they did, as
Uwners Of I\0. ZU DelOW i "Wing to. the meager information

D „ . r,lr> had of the regulations at that
on Bear Creek ",w'. ">e ordinary miner

able to make line discriminations as 
t‘> whether ground should /be staked 
as creek or river claims, or dry dig
gings. After these two

STAMPEDERS All the claims being stakedreturn unVl the followm#f’^aturday, 
new regulations Which define a claim the membersNd wtifflvvere without 
as being 250 feet long and 20ti0 feet anything "to eJ^Shjüastthirtj -six' 
wide, there will 3>e no room for hill j hours out ««in Stream is
sides. Many of a he pups and tribuh staked so T8r to 62 below discovery 
taries h ue been! located in additionTand 127 above. - 2

stream, the principal I __________
ones taken up liejig lluot Duller and j We can do your repairing on short | 
Nielsen gulches. » One party which notice. tfeo. Hrcwitt, the tailor, } 
left here Saturday week ago did n/t| Second avenue. f

) .

r

the locators of these claims
to the main

!

Upper Country Tribu- Office Thronged With
Locators

y

tary to Dawson ____ Vwas not

Alaska Flyers* % i
el ai ms were

Win in a Protest Over the Ground 1’,al’eel' however, grants were for
creek claims regularly issued to the 
stakers by the representative of the 
departmtSBI of the interior in this 
territory, and the owners have 
since worked the claims 
their right

Government Representatives at On Boucher Creek and Tributaries 
Stewart have Miserable 

Quarters.
Filed by Joe Boyle the Con 

cessionair.
4#,

Three Hundred Men, But
NoSv ...OPERATED BY THE... f. .-omen.ever Alaska Steamship Co. à

without
to the property being' 

questioned, until the commencement 
of this protest in September last 
As stated before, the' third proviso 
of the plaintiffs’, lease states that 
sit.d lease shall be subject 
rights or claim of all

I
field Commissioner Senkler Satur

day rendered
In'order to accommodate the local 

trade between Dawson and the mouth 
of the- Stewart river, tile steamer 
Prospector whose regular run is be
tween Dawson and Fraser Falls 
tile Stewart river, made a special 
trip to Stewart City Saturday night, 
returning to Dawson last night at 
9:40.

All day king ij)i Saturday from the 
to Pbe closing hour at the 

was
a crowd of staVpeders in line from 
the new strikj
waiting to. reeird then locations 
Fully 900 men

a decision of unusual 
importance in the case of Joseph W. 
Hoyle vs. A. D. Fields, Thus Sparks 
and Frank Derry, Ihv action being 
ove’ the title to 2o below on Hear 
creek

Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days

opening
gold eoiiimissioiàu's otlice there F

on — SCHEDULE ----
DOLPHIN leaves Skagway for Seattle and Vancouver, trails- 
^•|'r!i1>K to Victoria, July 22; August 1, 11,.21, 111; Sept. 10.

HUMBOLDT for Seattle direct, transferring to Vancouver 
and Victoria, July 27Jh;'August 0. 1(1, 26; Sept. 5, 15, 25.

Also A I Steamers Dirige» and Farallon
Leaving Skagway Every 15 Days.

to the on Bouclier crock
The claim in question is l>e- 

low the mouth of
persons who 

may hate acquired the same under 
the regulations of any order 
oil up Jo the date of the lease. 1 
of the opinion that grants having 
been issued for these creek claims be- 

2o Iforc the hydraulic lease in

the Dear creek 
canyon and is really in the valley of 
the Klondike river though located „n 
the tn but ary Doyle holds ^ conces
sion

participated ni t lie-in COU11- A few persons, among them.a 
Nugget representative, made the trip 
as guests of Manager and Mrs Meed 
and to them it was given to see and 
form some idea of (lie magnitude and 
extent

stampede and it addition tq those 
"ho have ahead' recorded there 
still many to time 
tlie first new out 
.in a long time n which ladies have 
not taken pai l - Why t hey did not do 
so in this

t? .un
arc

The strike ison the Klondike and he alleged 
that the larger portion of No. 
was within his boundaries. One point : was lssued to the plaint iff Doyle, he 
that the gold commissioner ruled up has no ri8ht whatever to attack 
on was that no one has a right to thcsc eranls’ especially in this 
question the title to a piece of wherc "H‘ defendants held

dan*., for about four

that has been madequestion

of business which is being 
carried on in the country above but 
tributary to Dawson.

Prospectors and their little outfits 
were dropped off all along the river, 
wood camps were replenished 
supplies and an almost continuous 
business conducted all along the riv
er from Dawson to Stewart Far 
over on a .navigable slough oh the 
right limit, fully three miles from 
the main channel is the Henderson 
creek landing at the terming! of the 
new government road which leads 
from the- river

I HANK H. Ill HNS. Supt.
606 First Avenue, Seattle.

KLMHR A l-HIKNl).
lnstj ttce is doubtless 

account of the# hard flip the 
necessitated. T» 
houses, or cabins between here 
the scene" of the' strike and it 
necessary for each 
blankets and sufficient rations for the 
round trip. The route followed by 
most of the stampeders was via ihv 
Glacier creek trail which was. travel
ed a distance of IT^uïTTT'k. Leaving 
the trail at thiU^gtfiinl. the route lay 
lo the left jiWffg a ridge for 15 miles 
where the" Sixty mile was first en- 

tjMTed (Tossing the Sixtymile 
another divide was climbed on the 
opposite side of which and about ten 
miles distant lay Doucher creek. The 
creek is about 20 miles long and of 
uniform width, the distance from 
rim to rim

Skagway Agentoncase 
t hese 

years before
run

ere were no road 
and 
was

ground granted by the government 
- and which has been held undisturbed- the l,la'nllfl obtained his lease, 

for severaf"years unless fraud can be ! “The defendants and those through 
conclusively shown Thé judgment in whom* they claimed tilie, 
lull is as follows : ; these properties very considerably,

“Creek claim No. 19 >low discov- anl at a very large expense, before 
ery on Bear creek was - stuped by II they proved their 
l.achman "on September 27th1 Xtyl re ! that, they have done so it would be 
corded on October llth, 1896. NTTsju [ most unjust that' at this stage a 
below discovery on the same creel?'<l*Vnliff, w*<> did notf obtain his 
was originally staked by one llalfler-! W^until after I he ground 
in 1896, but After working a short Pr<>'i'uNn(^uld step in and question 
time he abandoned the claim, and on lhe rlK|u oM4^_defendants to have a 
February 4th, 1897, it was staked by t:m>l daim on 'Hmground in que.s- 
Andrejv Ness, and recorded February tion, obtained by IliCT^jom I lie gov

ernment four years prevwfciJy. The* 
sented and renewed up to the present ('row'- only can question theSfcUdity 
time and now stand on the records *bc grants issued for these clai 
hi 1 he names of the defendants. : and the crown only can question any 

“On October 5th, 19(10, the plain- ^regularity in the process whereby 
tiff, Joseph Boyle, obtained a lease 1 ltM Krallls were obtained Sunday
under the hydraulic regulations of all 1 Plaintiffs have, however, the local iotyfffl TWte 
and singular that certain parcel or r‘K 11 to have the boundaries of the and Ffipidly devm 
trait of land in the valley of this ‘''aim defined, as under their lease surrounded by wood cUno
Klondike rivgr beginning about one j 'hey are entitled to all land not, indications of considéra
and one-half miles up stream from Juwfully occupied in that vicinitjT on week days.
the mouth of said Klondike river, I "le defendants have received j«tets Mr. L. T. Bur wash, mining record-
thence up stream six .and twenty-two j’“r vreek tlainls, and the pm^lon of er for the lower Stewart district, re-
onc-hundrcdths miles, as shown on "lle uPPcr P°st o( 20 being Æcurately ports business as very good in his
plat, of survey thereof signed by T dehnt'd. and the lower jmst approx- office. But it is a shame that no
D Green, D.L.S. The placer claims ln'ately, there is my doubt of the
in question are within the ground de- "nnd that the Makers intended to 
scribed in Mr. Boyle’s lease. stake from Mr^jK-Donald’s evidence,

“The third clause of the lease "la' 'S| 80 niground on each side
reads as follows : of the JocaLfUn poste. There being

“That the said lease or demise llu *,asc u‘ 'kv hill on each side of
shall be subject lo the rights or "lc "np> 'he claim should, 1
claims, hut to such rights or claims CORsi^Fr, lie confined to ten chains in
only,, of all persons w'ho may have wid^fi 1 he system of surveying with 
acquired the same under the régula-south,, east and west lines is 
lions of any order of the governojy^antoIls's'cn' both with what the par- 
general in council up to the dateyfff tu‘s intended to stake and with the 
these presents.' / amendment of this section passed on

December 24th, 1891, in which creek 
damis .were changed from 400 to 500 
feet in length, running in the general 
direction of the creek or gulch There 
is not

with

The I*

tht) Short Lino
man to carry

worked

tovalue, and now

Chicago 
And All
Eastern PointsLinewas oui to the mines. 

Here several tons of goods and a 
number of passengers were unloaded 
The distance from the landing <>tu,to 
the first working claim is /bout 
fourteen miles but the roa«f is per
fectly smooth but rat*?! damp at 
present owing to rqvehl heavy rains. 
Na4L‘I1 be a fitetyHfvs winter trail

t 1 'yZls almost as/'uiet on 
t^/Juwson, but owing to its 

entrance of a large 
H^pg district and 

is, it shows

CDU

I A11,tli rough trail IK from the North Pacific Coast 
ucct with this line in the Union Depot 

at .St, Paul.

5th loth claims have been repre-
con-
$

at discovery living -ap- 
feel Njkejycincproximately 350 

talked to of the general 
of the creek thinks well of it end 
says that the indications are all 
right.

S' appearance

1 ia \elers from the North are invited to voiinnniiivate 
' —with-----I here i.Sj an abundance of 

wood both in thé beck valley and on 
the hillsides and plenty of water for 
all purposes, the creek ‘running 
than double the amount of Bonanza

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.Activity
more f

1
better quarters are provided, 
office is".in an old cabin of the vint
age of '97. The door is only about 
four feet high, the roof, or what lit
tle there is of it, is so low that 
only in the center can an average 
man stand straight, and every time 
it rains, which is daily, the miser
able little office is flooded and the 
recorder is put to the necessity of 
covering his books and safe with 
canvass tel prevent their being ruin- 

Iiowcver, the mining recorder 
has but little more to complain ol 
than have the police boys as their 
present quarters arc a fright, but 
the indications are that.they will be 
in their new barracks now under con
struction before winter. An appro
priation was made several months 
ago for a new recorder’s office at 
Stewart but that , is as far as the 
improvement has gone There arc 
five men at lhe Stewart police force, 
Sergeant Tillman being in charge.

Manager Meed of thetsProspector 
gave his guests a “high hush" cran
berry picking parly m the after
noon at Stewart and Captain John
son followed wittr his kodak to see 
that nobody or nothing was lost.

On the return it) the evening à stop 
was made at Ogilvie where Mary 
Ann, the pet -mocye call which is the 
properly of the police, was kodaked 
in half a dozen poses. Mary Anp is 
probably the most hungry animal in 
the Yukon although she is eating all 
lhe time. Nor id she particular as 
to what she eat4 as only two days 
ago she made a Laid on a cache and 
ate a bucket of lhrd and six bars of 
laundry soap. T 
four or five Anopths old and looks 
very much like a young mule It is 
very much of a pet and could not be 
driven away fron| the settlement.

The run from Indian river to Daft- 
son, a distance f of ' 28 miles, was 
made by the I’jospector last night 
in one hour andl thirty-five minutes 
with the result Mi 
a guessing pool were pulled down by 
Manager Meed, h| having guessed the 
time by less thai^ one minute

The

J

\l>

Sw \ i■Q. ? .

Followed i

ed. J“A plan of survey of the 
claims above mentioned, madZby Mr 
Cote, D.L.S., was filed iythe gold 
commissioner’s office on August 7th, 
1901, and an action wZ commenced

acer - <:
»

6i

m
ê

a case in the history of the 
territory where this system of

SHE !£-Wby the plaintiff on Syfltember 26 fol
lowing, protesting /gaiitst said stir-T*'las been followed From the evi- 
vey on the groun^gthal it includes a dence I would find that the stream 
large tract of Alining property in- al time these claims were staked 
eluded in the,lease to the plaintiff rai1 straight out of the gulch into 

iipfiroperly included in said "lt‘ Klondike valley, a distance of 
survey. ' about 360 feet, and then book a

“The .evidence shows that the horseshoe turn back to the base of 
mouth of Bear creek proper is at a hill, a short distance below the 
point 145 feet above the down stream nullJth ol Bear, on the Klondike 
boundary line of claim No: 19.-* This ''his, though, does not, to my mind, 
point is marked on the ground by a"et* the case. It is entirely 
posts placed by Mr. Barwell, D.L.S.

, In other weirds, the stream from 
Bear creev flows into lhe valley of 
the Klondike river at this point, and 
the plaintiff contends that the lower 
145 feet of claim No 19 and all of

sur-

i 1that was

11L1 iBia, 'm SO DO WE.a ques-
tion of what the locators actually 
staked and intended to claim. I think 
clain No. 2(1 should consist of 330 
feet on each side oFa line commenc
ing at the post marked ‘A’ on Mr. 
Tyuell’s plan, 19 feet westerly of 
Mi Cote’s base line on the

wIS

!
1No. 2(1. being in the valley of the :

Klondike river, they had no right to Isbream line of said claim, and run- 
stake and obtain grants for this 1 n'nS Parallel with said basé line to 
gioiintT as crc6k claims' under the reg- i a P°'nl 500 feet towards the Klon- 
ulations in force at that .I time. dike river, excluding therefrom lhat

' portion of the

up
If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US. 
c/Ill the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties 4n Job Stock................... ;southw;esf corner

the lower 145 feet of claim No. -19 ! thereof that is above the base of the 
and all of claim No. 20 is actually j "ne Hr in other words, Mr Cote's 
in the valley of the Klondike river, | su,xcy should be amended by ex- 
ani I consider the ground outs-ide of |eluding from the eastern end a rect- 
the line fixed by Mr. Harwell as thelan8ular piece of 59 feet in width and 
mouth of f\rar creek, should not adding to the west end a rectangular 
strictly he staked as a creek claim Plece of 58 ,pet■ excluding therefrom 
under the regulations. It also ap- I '*la' P°r,ion that would he above the 
pears that the claims were staked j base of the hill as above stated. That 
irregularly, as the regulations requir-] Por^'on 'he survey of claim 19 
ed four posts, whereas these claims ''la fast °' 'he east line of
were staked with two posts. The (lai'» 20 as amended produced in a 
plaintiff does not. however, attempt southerly direction, shall be excluded 
to show that there was any attempt 

the part of the locators of these 
claim: to fraudulently obtain ground 

t/ifled to under

“i must find from the evidence that
1

t ■"he moose is about

REMEflBER• • •••••
!

at the contents of JOBS PROMISED TOMORROW 
DELIVERED TODAY.1from said claim, and the survey shall 

he amended accordingly.
“Mr. Cote’s reasons for making the 

side boundary lines of the claims in 
the way he did are to my mind not 
tenable

The Greatest Irish Bull
To the Editor |>f the Evening Sun À 

—Sir : Won’t you) please tell a “Con- JL 
slant Header w jo Sir Boyle Jitichv a? 
was, and what w>s' his “bird" ?

E. H.
Sir Boyle Roc hi was a member of 

the Irish parliament, who was and is

on

Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.’ -tha* they were not en 
the regulations. Mr. McDonald saw’ 
Ness stake claim No 2Û He identi- r~

Ilies accurately the position of the up 
stream post, and approximately the 
down stream post, said down stream
post hav ing been placed about ------------------- ------1----- j famous fqr his hulls. His greatest
fee» in the direction of the UTai fvuiiJ, » wiihc awi uruwn sjiStfcti success in ini- iinfJvàs when he saici ju. .
creek vattey rontitrac* toward* «het bite* Owner can have same by ap- in tht. house, “A- man can’t be in g V
Klondike river. He is corroborç^ plVimr to C. E. Garrison, 34 Eldor- two plates at the same time, unless flg „
in this by Mr Munroe, who Hsw%e ad u, and paying .expense- c20 ^ is a bitfd'-Sm York Sun

-"I have come to the conelueion 
th it eacl The Nugget Job Printing Department Iiwn

dV -r
/ft Telephone No. 12 .. North ttrcrî, ’East ci fc-L Oîîiwi J $ W ——•
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Hash Jobs Are Still 
Oar Delight.
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run r if lit fnt d .C.°tra ! 'ou 11 Kfff .*°ld-ho? the fellow had been but Many Braids and the young but* 
Then I re,oenr ,H ,PH, , „ ^ '» hoUSe saved' " died in true Indian fash,on.

Kennedy—a red headed, wiry little W having a wife and baby in- the l ,w“* ?U ‘°
eha„ who stood the test more than next room. The lodge of Many Braids T 3 ! , "
onee lie was a bundle of nerves and was the first we inspected H was'I l8? llad nttaeted us. Horn a
a regular little daredevil. His ,4 simply riddled with bullets and ar-I? 1U? U"d" Vf " Wi,,do*

vu e was good, for no sooner had .borrows. The dim light of the lantern i ,T f, ? I ^'°d lrading aWay 
big cross-bar of the gate been hack- a< we stepped inside, fell oj. a scene 1 ™ UP""
ed partially m two than the gates that was too much for me. hardened '^hT , c^.VT 7
(opened out. and fully sixty Indians 'as 1 was to shocking sights There i s \ a Was ,he one
broke out of the corral They had was the squaw of Many Braids with1 badCOm,e 80 “car> forvin* his 
picked the best horses for their | her papoose at her breast. One t,ul i “7 1 found that 'he attack-

°Pen and jump- mounts, and a dozen had crowded let had killed hnth ,r <u . , Iinfi Party- was a band of mountain

• - - sRssrsxrJ-éê
That night a band of Blood In- but Assuring TV,!Z 17 an>'U,,nK ' ,as s,,on »s lhe cross-bar was suffit- had been shot through the thigh, but An oiBcet from the military post 

dtans—the pick of the Blackfoot ha- bird fight aL>A , . , ?i,enlly WPakpnpd Sixty against one the girl was unharmed was fu-ssmK al,out his' report of the
lion—had camped in the.‘“L'’r,of the the little g,il ' n tV «1'' and are heavy odds, and 1 might have when inside the post again I he'd *®air' The red laI’L‘ of lhc tort had 
cabin and store. These were *thv •« mm n h * ,1 makes , been justified in contenting" myself the lantern down bv thi* f r n alwa>'s rilt‘d me, and after the ex per-

the British poskAwiyns to trade The , iand cIpar ollt with the horses , hut “(live me •> blanket ’ s-,,,1 h„ 1 s,lrred nie UP when he asked me if
me. and consequent! ÿ 2. was band were wüh'in^L ntÿ paces Th °T *° I,lackf°o1 ■ 'after we'had' poured a j t0. makp a tal1 f°r troops,

anxious to please old Many Braids,,, he step-, and ,„e flashes of ttù guns ' WaS ""l eiKht K™d horn of wh,skv down Ins '/ ‘"'i' <»repon. what he pleased
the chief of the band The first hint showed I ha, these were eomnleteîv Î'l ?7 ,r°m and Was Io,lowed throat ; “Many Braids is cold His d" f"hat ,hu p,t‘a8l'li : ,hat a K°od 
of trouble came about nine o’clock in surfmlw bv Indians who were Th7 ’ * f°“P "f COmpanions' wounds were ghastly, but he paid no ^7 °1 “,‘y 6orses, had hmi run oR

he evening when 1 was sitting in the riddling the 1,^ with balls High L . T *, ,hcy werp attention to them-was as calm as if l , f ,nd,ans: and tllal after break
age „f . Many Braids Vielle, my above the warwQh^The 'ttaJk n! side ,7 1* Ï* ^ °Ut' atisin< U> address the council lodge ^""V0 gl‘ ,hem bavli'
Heneh-C,nad,a„ interpreter. Who party I could hear 11,!^^ of he „d m " !"a‘ IuCOUl? sh"ot eyes, however, were fixed with a 7 “ no sold,T,r?I!

had spent twenty years among the squaws a„d children mS ^ i "(L."- , ,,r, bpf,,'p lhp,r bullet» | kind of stolid pride and tenderness W|fp L f f'nR’. 1 sald/° ,ho
tlaekfeet, was with me When I got lodges The sound was some',hl&Cl „ , w u ° ,nJr "ash 1 ! «» his hoy, and before I we#, out to ^he looked at me hard for a

hold pf him he was dressed , frightful Ifoldmg the sid^Tf rh k'*» “i"* *'"*?'* '"ok thr-URh the other lodges he said ,n“'. »>pn answered :
breech-clout and » plug hat, hut he rifle stock against mv hio-for „ r ^ band tr<m' his horse, “Take care of my son >“ ,A1i n*hlt J,,h,iny/
could talk the Blackfoot i,l„ , , ag ” 1 m> ''ip—for a map rolling qutclftv back from the log VI- ... ,, . ' , As I turned in my saddle a few mo
st chief - The ïïgë fir, h d « ed « "T T dark " he 1 ‘"^anUy J tfuc^guns "were ,,7 , i 7“" in a" ment# later and saw her waving her
down to a few cot* and we „è1e în„„ IZ fÏ ^ WaM ^1^' they wéreTt^Med as I t l'et ■ . T hand to I realised the splendid

smoking in silence. Manv Braids h ,i i 1 ' " me ,L larPpl to send the balls exactly where Î h*4, " st< 111 0 perhaps , nerve of the woman as never before.
a stick in his hands' Suddenly he Indil'irt rronTt^hVt"1' .‘*1’"^ i ^ strctched ou» an instant before derlUMtmf of'Tw'hUe mZ m'* T had >,asscd through a night of 
dashed it into the ashes and "moth- Brat Many °f P0U"P »'" Indians dropped to hl ’ war-whooP'V' <>f slaughter, of death
-red the fire, at the same tinu ex ntnUv , „ , a Ith* far sfdp of *be.r mounts but at to d !g,anceS' a,ld «PnPral •'-! enough to

tsz a’fïï,jr r r;T; T:‘
:£ " ............... . *’"d:..... ........... ........ F-T~^

^ : have full swing. To stand in the bus>. puJling the a„yW8
M'y "'"T16 ° ,a dy,'T |,erson is always logs of the house and the sticks of 
M a SO,6mn fbmg; but to watch two woodpilc. As she waved a ttandfu,

a grim and fantast.c ceremonial is then, at me, laughing gayly at her 
-greet the approach of death wi.lt luck in flnding the fealherrt sUcks I

K “ gram. an< fattas,K' --r-'ooniat is wondered how the se^ue To the raid 
k '"'Press,ye to the most hardened oh- W(mld end. Wc th Jn da
Ü 7;T 1hp WOandS °f the °,d phief on that trail, and I wouldn't follow
| hh:: i-t,f evrry bt ;"p

i !they rd " ,ikr fT' ^py «re °‘ *0ld~

Æi ! propped up so that their faces and 
V&I teeth could be painted, and when this

Kven then I was "inclined to believe 
that the trouble was caused by a lot 

Written b» ! "f drunken soldiers
•foriestCrasey bent on. giving us an Indian scare.
Totd by OphU “But out t'liat light !" I yelled
John J. Hestyfn^ The minute this w as done I opened 

T~y"ffrrdoor—just in time to feel the cut 

------"f'a bullet across my nose close to
H took good grit for a woman I were the headquarters - of the. old I gim whllh 7ed ''tm/'Îl" ^s'lusl^ 

born and bred on the frontier to go Diamond ]{. Transportation Com- fraction of a second t,L hasty There 

out into the Indian country back in ! pally, where fifteen or twenty freight w, to ,, , Y 11

"r t::r :. . ,.. ... "t **i""8 Wü 'T. £of a little trading-post, but for. a - ness to open up j, the spring. Our part but" I've done
New York city girl to follow her tog cab.n ^ built w„h heavy board Ornes le .looking at

husband to a post up in the heart of doors and window shutters and with which lodeerf ,, n. „ , , ,,
the Blackfoot country died for loop ho.es for shooting so that we Kol JInfant P d°°r

nerve and daring of the first order could resist an attack to advantage, swung the door wide 
And that, is precisely what the mo- The trading-store was connected 
•her of my children did That kind with the cabin 
of backing would put pluck and hack- fortified 
boire 'into any man and make a home 
'of the poorest and 
post eier opened — a post 
fighting for to the death !

1 knew the kind of devils we had 
to deal with, tor I had been lightingj'f 
• hem ever since I went out' across 
the plains with Johnson's Mormon 
expedition as a hoy of seventeen ; but

■ !» 1
If T

I
The Adventures of a ‘Pioneer 
Plainsman.

on a rampage,

n «The Night RaidS
on Sun River.

I |
F "IS' 1

i
.

■* " so a hundred
the hull

" i
I drew back, then

4

and

j
most isolated 

worth
'

I ; rom
with (

my young wife staked everything 
her faith in me. She gave good proof 
of her grit on the way up into the 
country about the tiecond day after 
we had left civilization behind and 
bad tjtruck out with the wagon and 
three or four saddle horses on what 
we eallist our wedding trip — 
years before the big raid on our trad
ing post.

mi

i L
sevtn

f An army officer and his wife 
with us on that wedding journey, 
bound for the. frontier garrison. The 
Indians were in a nasty mood, and 
there were alarming reports of trou
ble, but I had always pulled through 
all right before and I didn’t expect 
this trip would break iny luck. Al
though my wife knew there was dan
ger she stood game and so we went 
ahead. Suddenly, at the top of the 
ridge, about 
three or
their war paint

were

A

I a mile Ahead, I saw 
four mounted Indians in 

Bulling my six- 
shooter from my belt, I handed it to 
my wife and said :

was
my-
was

“There's something wrong." he an
swered , “let's go into the house “ 
•Knowing him to he a thorough

going coward, and remembering that 
the troops at the fort had 
paid off. I replied 

“Brohably it’s a drunken soldier.” 
We 1 hen went

4<
"(lirl, if anything should happen 

and those bucks make trouble, 
ise me you'll use this and never fall 
into their hands alive !" she didn't 
flinch—simply took the gun and said 
“All right, Johnny."
Then I headed my bronco straight 

for those braves and didn’t pull up 
until just barely (,ut of their

X
XIprom- just been V \X

SI >;into the store and 
locked it for the night. As I passed 
through the
Jhe store, I followed my nightly cus
tom of filling my trousers

HIV

ÈÂarmory, at the hack of

irange,
when I jerked my pony to a stand 
still and began to talk with them in 
the sign language,. They

... , pockets
with cartridges for the Springfield 
rule which always stood at the head

"w „„ ..........

manner of friendship, hut insisted on 
paying a visit tci the wagon, which 
bad been halted and converted into a 
temporary fort. Of course 1 knew 
1 hat such 
massacre and

i
I'.dith Gotlfroy at Auditorium.

|mum mmmm mtmtmi
Japan American Line

no re
peaters and the Springfield military 
rifle was the standard cartridge gun 
After taking a look at my little six- 
year-old girl, as she lay in her little 
lime crib, I followed my habit of 
reading after going to bed. Knowing 
that my own horses aiid those of the 
Bloods were safely locked inside 
strong corral, I borrowed no i 
trouble about the little 
lodge and was soon lost m igÿ book.

Perhaps I had been reuKng about) 
an hour when I was sjdrtled by a 

o}/S Bowser, the

h
Ïa move would end in a 

must be prevented 
Meantime a dozen or more bucks had 

up with the advance riders aiid 
the situation

h

m /come %t:E looked desperate, 
enough But one element of Indian 
nature is always to be counted 
and it was my knowledge of that 
trait which governed my actions. No 
matter how many hostile Indians 
surround a white man armed with a dog that 
good rifle and stationed 'in the open, 
they always calculate that at least

ire

h
mmmi

X' - , A ■ '
A* • "

Carrying U_ S. Mails to Oriental 
—:---------------Points.—----------------

thescare
on

peculiar bark from

Steamer Every 2 Weeks 11 â•bjtiT once saved the 
■/'girl and was her

more
life of my little 
steady plajjmate and protector 
never harkgKthat way at an ordin
ary whit

/ X n

She did’nt flinch—simply took lhe

lie-one or two brau-s will be- killed be
fore the white man goes down — and 
not one of them wants to become the 
dead Injun !

Staking all my hopes on this calcu
lation, I drew my rifle ready for in
stant use and told the bucks that 
they could not 
but must keep to the- ridge which 
circled g bout to the right. 
stood my ground and waited to s«v 
which way they would move The 
suspense of those moments was 
something terrific Finally, after 
talking among themselves for several 
minutes, the band moved forward 
along the ridge^-and I moved as- fast 
as the Indians, keeping between them 
and the wagon. When I saw the
el anger had passed, I cantered hack 
to my party and found the girl white 
as a sheet, but calm and cool 
old mountaineer.

rave-ler, and I knew that 
he had found something that 
his pdsplclons.

Instantly I laid aside 
started to get up,

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
—-------------  Points.-------—------ -

gun and said. “All right, Johnny
aroused

"Vtii *’ * V°nt Ul “ Kuttural Pf-de was fairly under way and it

fully half the horses For a 
Just as 1 was oa the point of put- moment, it seemed as if alt danger 

mg a bullet through him the had passed, but the most ot fhd 
thought came to me, “Possibly it shooting was yet to come The war
"7 i ‘'"I !,ra'dr " AcUng "n Par,T divided, one band to the 

• his impulse .1 leaped ins.de, and shut and another to the west.
He threw himself against them they kept up a red-hot fusilade 

'" lndlan : and held possession of the bridge
'I Iiu'"lji lid "l""lds 1 1 Th>t* *— 1—* a succession of flash-
'iany Braids es, and between each I would lean

As I opened the door his weight from one wood-pile to another so 
tollowed It and he fell headlong into they could not .pick me oft by the 
he Mms of Vielle, who was stand-'flash of my own gun. 

ing just inside. "Ihe arms of- the

my book and 
but my wife 

caught htitd of my arm and asked : 
“Where are you going ?”

I m going out to investigate," 
answered.

3
Ticket Office

i Unalaska and Western Alaska Points

612 , First Avenue, Seattlego near the wagon,

I
Then 1 “I don't like the bark of east

that dog.”
“Don t you go,” she answered, still 

keeping her grip on my aim She had 
ne'er done a thing of this kind hcimc 
—never—and It rather startled 
Again I took up my book, but

Betweenthe door 
it and called

me.
xv-Zwmm a mo

ment later the dog went "Woof 1 
woof' woof !" I could tell "by his 
bark that he was dashing forward 
and then retreating. Once more I at
tempted to get up, hut was instant
ly stopped by my wife, who again 
exclayned :

“Johnny, don’t you do it!” After 
another lapse of quiet, In which I 
had resumed my reading, the nervous 
barking of the dog 
This time 1

tn\Two things
wound.-d , h,..r , i iwerf "ttglttily in my favor. The wood
wounded c hi. f, who was covered with was piled up c lose about the store

.blood closed about the neck of the and cabin, forming a barricade and 
cowardly interpreter and they fell to- the Indians shot high 
Re her upon the floor Vielle gave ! Naturally I was keyed up to know 
out a yell that would have shamed if the Indians had broken in at the 
the war-whoop of a whole 'tribe He Che, dour or had h l ahv of mv

H ip ‘‘M,U'neVdM,hS "1P ' iMk8 by "'«’ans of The
dP ' * P,lsb*’d them both a-ode wife and the little

™ ",tj jvsri m,r- - w “> •".-- iTaSsns
at the terror ( ,7 * moment.,Soon »s the tnd.ans pot out with the
“‘j. tmor, 01 ,hv balf-c razed Van- horses 1 went inside The wife had 

»t , , , , . otieyed me to the letter, and she and
. 7ea mg S a moSt '"variably ; the little girl were all right 

wlir °i!artV ” r lndian aUaik" Al Uul what a picture the inside of
teh Dt ,n ni nHAS an °rgamzed a>- 'hat. trading-room showed that 
hclr-u-s «d K, 7 r,,Pmy °f his ni*ht ' It was a medley that outdid 

n ffitidec , L ,1Ü is merely the wildest piece of description that 
' 1 lp stamPrd«‘ Tor this any professional writer ever put up !
7,1,1 d L 7. C?’re °f artivitirs S,ark "" the floor, in the center of 

a the gate of the corral a pool of blood, was old Many Braids
itminc-dagam opened thp dl>or and and dancing around him, with onlv a 
jumped out, ,t qwme to me thy there shirt on and a broomstick in his

f..r w f "I ahlrh had lxi*'n bauled hands, was the terrorized Frenchman lor wood, only a few f,-et from the Virile 
my corral, and that this would 

ran for the- door leading ; the best kind of 
into the store I shouted to my broth-

'T 4'

11. S. MAILzjy
sil-as an

That was her in
troduction to the wild life of the 
plains, and from that time until the 
night of the attack cm the post I 
never saw her show the- white feath
er by attempting to hold me back 
when trouble was threatened But in
tuition will sometimes shake

S. S. NEWPORT !
one were con-was repeated 

was determined to go 
out, but was met with 
ed command from ÏLëaves Juneau April 1st atid 1st of each month 

for Sitka, Yakutat. Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum, 
Valdes. Resurrection. Homer. Seldovia, Katmai 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chipnik. Unga, Sand 
Point, Belkofsky, Unasaska. Dutch Harbor.

’OR INFORMATION APFLY TO___

a more decid-
a wo

man who will stand pat in the taco 
of actual danger.

Although that raid on the trading- 
post was more than thirty years ago 
every detail of it is as plain to 
now as it was then, in the spring of 
’fit» That was a red-hot night, and 
the scar where an Indiair'.s pullet 
plowed across the bridge of my nose 
calls it all back whenever I look in a

my wife to "lie 
still ! 1 don’t know why I obeyed
her, but her intuition affected 
accountably, and 1 kept still until 
the disturbance had entirely subsided 
Then I blew out the lamp and 
soon asleep. The next thing 1 knew 
I was wide awake, listening to the 
spattering of bullets. It sounded as 
if we were being attacked by a whole 
army.

“But the child into the bed—down 
under the clothes,” I called 
wife, “and lie flat on the floor 
self."

Imv un-

Vi’me was
Seal,l€ Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ave. and Madison Street ^

San Francisco Office, JO California Street

mirror.
There isn’t a handsomer valley in 

Montana, or the whole west, than 
that threaded by Hun river, and 1 
made no mistake when

Pto my 
your-

In almost a second I had pull
ed -on my trousers and caught 

as a location for a trading-post and rifle As 
put up the first house in the regioi, 
built a bridge and names the place er :
Sun River Crossing. It was on the
main freighting thoroughfare, four [take care of the front ”

The next instant some one struck a 
•twenty-five miles from the Indian re-] light—and that very second a dozen 
serration. Just across the river balls struck thé hou»*

Burlington 
Route

No matter to what eastern 
Point you may be des
tined, your ticket should 
read

was
selected it crazy with fright ! Many 

afford Hr;.ids appeared to be dead, so I
fui er.wlin. i a"'bUKh By rare" callpd my brother, took a lantern 
fut crawtmg I managed to reach this, and went out to see if any were
tond ‘ th0anSTrHfla'1'?:d 0Ut ^ a"'* ’he lodges As we went L 
hind than 1 heard the hatchets told me how the battle had gone at
ro°e!71ha T Ka,C, ^“e waiting the back end of the house The kiteh- 
to get the outline of one of the In- rn window was the
dians against the sky, 1 suddenly whole establishment 
feit tbv csbUii • of a haiiti

un

"Look out for the back door ; I’ll
Via the Burlington.

• miles from the liiilitary post and
only one of the 
not fitted with 

He reached the kitchen in

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON. 103 Pins.» Square,
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discovered in limp and pay the pen 
siltySECOND BODY 

IDENTIFIED
PROTEST defining the boundary ..bet ween these! OBITUARY. Notice to Creditors Aproper! tes.

“The question in tins case is Has 
Mi Vote

All persons having claims against 
the Daw sonGoes Free

DISMISSED Transfer A Storage 
Company, Limited, are notified to 
send in same duly verified to the un 
dersigned before noon of Monday, the 
25th day of August, 1902.

SMITH A MACRAE, 
Solicitors for the Liquidator.

Hie finest df office stationery

j , , , , , Evansville, I ml . Aug X—Albert
Mtne/ed the defendants „ 1>utliUld| agl,d 6a ,l(,ul u, ,1lls

lull Cla„„ according to the wording ln Uus vlty
of the lormal judgment above men 
! ioned

Berlin, July 31 .—Emperor William 
has pardoned Lieut. Hildebrand, un
der sentence of two years' imprison
ment in a fortress for killing Lieut 
Hlaskowitz in a duel, last November. 
The affair attracted international at
tention because Hlaskowitz was shot 
and killed on the--morning iff the day 
set for his wedding 

The duel, which took place at I li
ters burg. East Prussia, followed an 

| episode in which* Lieut. Hlaskowitz,

. while intoxicated at" Ills bachelor.
Is From Bcauee County, Quebec, dinner, struck Lieut Hildebrand A

Traveling With Leon Bouti- re",al t',’ur,?'ar‘ial d,;ci<l,'<i ,hal
3 a duel was unavoidable An investi

leete to ’Dawson. gation developed the fact that Lieut.
à : : Hlaskowitz awoii? the day after his

| bachelor dinner without any reeollcc- 
lt is thought tiijfit the identity of , tion of the alteration and went to 

the last body found in the Yukon has visit his financée* whence he 
been fully established and that it ] failed to fight tin- duel 

was (fin Joseph Beaudoin of Beanie

He oner owndd a 
line of steamboats plying between 
ÉA ansville and New Oilcan

t The fifth paragraph of the 
judgment referring to the boundary 
of.{he gulch claims in question reads 
as follows :

l lie
bull; the first railroad from Evens 
ville, to Nashville1, Tenu , now known 

as the Nashville division of 
Louisville A Nashville

Survey Made According 
to the Judgment

As That of Guy Joseph 
Beaiidoin

c 2i
' And il is also asjtidged 

and declared that the side boundaries 
of said defendants’ gplvl; claims as j 
against the plaintiffs a re lines three

Vie

Alfred ElS

may
tie secured at the Nugget printery at 
reasonable prices.

:San Kianvjsto, Aug N
. . , . . , , , linghousc, the tMvart,rival manager, is
eel higher than, the lowest, general d(.ad, a(h.r svvj.ral monUls- ,nm.ss

level of the gjthh existing on ttr -(|ill heart trouble lie was 39 years 

simace ol -said Claims at the time of ol agv and parlI1(.r Svlhy
p.nnli s slaking Oppenheimer nt the management of
“In making Ins suive, Mr Vote llu. falifomm theater . .... 

has taken the words 'existing on the ,lg„ was a|.s„,iatl.d wj,h 
•surface of said claims to refci not

■1
I

Ladies Early to Wear
FALL HATS

SUMMERS & OR REEL 2nAdvt.

Famous Case of Fleischman vs. 

Creese Once More Before (he 
Gold Commissioner.

.Nome veals
L It

Slot kwell in (lie management of the 
only to the words ‘the lowest goner- Columbia theater and*had also been 
al level ol the gulch,' In.I hi the pre- 'connected with I he Vll.ambr,, theater 

The Kieischma|:Creese ease which "^'"g words 'lines three feet higher alld other amusement enterprises
has been before the courts in obc 1,1,111 1 "as at first inclined to Sun Erancisfo. \ug X.—Miss Quer-
form or andtlicrf for nearly ,t year 1,la* 1 woith 'existing on the ,ta Vincent, the well-known vutide-
rcceived one more turn recently, surfapp l>f S,UI* did uigt refer ville actress, - is dead in this city of
Creese’s successor#, having brought a 1,0 1,11 "ords 'liti’s I hi re feet higher eohsumption 
protest against g survey made by 1,1311 ,>u* after{carefully considering1 San Francisco;
Mr. Vote, alleging that it was not ,,lp w**ole Paragraph I can .come to been received here from Tallac, Lake
in compliance with the instruction# 1111 °J*,er conclusion tlian that Mr Tahoe, of the sudden death of Lieut,
contained in the judgment handed 1 ll,p s interprétât ion of t|ie par a it, p -Hrow*i\ while bathing
down by the co^frt rtf appeal The aph is correct; lake yesterday
gold ctmmilssionew finds that the al- 1,1 eonstrumg the meaning of this been quartered
legations in the complaint are tin- Paragraph I can not take into Con- three years .yini was to have left for
true and the ea.^ is dismissed with sidération lhe reasons ^Jor judgment Foil Monroef in a few days,
costs. The decision in full Is as ' H*'pn *'>’ the Conti of appeal, as ! lie Hanover, Àug. X — Rudolph von 
follows : ‘ | rule js that judgment of the court be- Boi ningsçn, (the Libefal statesman
“The defendant filed a survey of 'inR formal doeuinents, they must tie and former yhief administrator of

lull claim opposite flic upper half, i takfn to hav,‘ ,hp ,p*a! mpanlnK Pro- Hanover, is dead, aged xx years

left limit, of L. I above discovery Pe,^'y:*ttr,hu,tabi thp'n ! , ton Last Chanel crock on November , h1c.ttp Slr,'afll boundar>' ,,np n' LafOS8C UflmC’
laoi, and alverlced said survey HI"1 ,n fiuf"on »s shown on Two great!

in compliance wlh section 46 of the i ' , (0tCS, ,,lan,s a,'tordl"R 10 U*e, rHSS stKkS Hardware vs. City
placer mining regulations On Jam.- pvldpnpp along the surface of the Stars, Ball} will be ftmed- at 3

New York, Julrf30.—The funeral of ary flic 28th lilfc the plaintiffs the K,ou,ld for thp’ ,P"KU| »f the two o'clock shaipy.n Saturday afternoon
the late Chief Rabbi Jacob Joseph owners of gulch blai.i.s Nos 1 and 2 f"lkd' ,'la".ns ,l,lps<i"" «bree feet on barrack's grounds
was held here today, services being on a gulch entering LasU Chant* on " , vr lhan 1 h'' general level of the The lacrosse game which took place
held in all of the six Jewish syna- the left limit *of discovery claim, guh'h liPPosl,<i- t-Hiftprotfest is di-s- Coronation dfcy between the above
Rogues on the east side successively brought this prêtent, chtinung that mi*il‘d Wlll‘ -'^1^. ' - teams resulting in a draw, renders it

as the body was liérne to each. Bust- said survey envrnadied on -their -said Returns to ïtelwvn j necessary that another game should
ntss was .generally suspended in that claims , .. y |M‘ P,3>',‘<* in *« settle the much
locality and thousands of people “On April mb llfill two of the !'"'y Overton-lias returned to Ins disputed cup. , The game will take
thronged the streets along the route defendants -in fills case.’ namely To- “ plpKt3lf «P^ator leaving place on Sa^rday

of the procession. «A’fter the services "lias Fleischman and Hugh F Berry, ! > t ? ^tur''«,-pf«pk =*arp on barrack’s grounds
brought protest 'against the owners | ^ ^ ^ °" M"'aga" »"d «'“«»» a'1 Held

hut Percy thougli! he would return captains. Mellon Young will act as
to Ins post apd he ready for bust- referee,
ness when it is declared off

I EMIL STAUF
• MEAI. ESTATE. M'NING AND FINANCIAL HKOkiR

AgvnEfor Harper 
Hhiitvr’a AiMItli a,
I he Impérial Life li

Collections Promptly Attended to
Money to Loan. »

Gold Dust Bough!
and Sold.

was re el: I.h'lue * ow mille Co- 
Mehule’e Addition, 
iauralive Company.I.ieut. Hildebrand served only seven 

county, Quebec, who is known to 1 months of his ) sentence. Military 

have joined Leonj Boutilecte, whose j men explain the pardon hv saying 
bullet-bored body* has also been that Lieut. Hildebrand acted simply 
found and identifies, at Vancouver on 1 as the law of honor required, that he 
(he trip to Dawjon, the two men | had to fight andlkill his opponent if 

hjiving left Montreal on June 4th, | he could, 
hut they were not|traveling 
until-so arranging* at Vancouver.

Another man alsp became a member j ed 
of the party at Vancouver. He was 
Alphons Constat!,

Houhch to fient.
Aug K —News has N.C. Office Bldg. King St

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ut I lie 

Lieut Brower has 
at the Presidio for

LAWYtne

,l>AI-rULLO *. lUDLKY — Advocates 
Notariée, Uonveyancere, etc. (H ,-ei 
ltoome 7 and 8 A. C. Offlre lllde

partners There was considerable criticism of 
the sentence of imprisonment impos- 

on Lieut. Hildebrand on Jhe 
ground that it wjis in a duel. Com
ment was also Caused by the fact 
that the trial was held behind closed 
doors and that, -newspaper corre
spondents were forhldded to say any
thing concerning > the meeting which 
brought about the duel.

■
NIK. UAfijXl K. C.-Law office, I

Monte VaJf) htilding, Firs^venue. __, n
^on^rmee,: farmer from the 

Saskatchewan coultry who came to 
Dawson in »X but who had visited 
his home and wa^ returning to the 

Constan » has not returned

iS
su nv c vo ns.

(I WHITE FRASER -M. Van. Sue. 
C. K. , M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; D. T. 
S. 'Phone I06b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

"Yukon.
and there is every,reason to believe 
that he, too, was murdered, as it is 
certain his two fellow travelers were.

The three men traveled together 
from Vancouver to Whitehorse where

ITwo great lacrosse teams will1st,
(

<
.Riot at a Funeral

' I

— THE —'
it is known that lhay were joined by- 
two others, the five starting for 
Dawson in a small boat Of what 
happened subsequently details are 

That Boètilectc and themeagre.
man whose identity) has been estab
lished as (iuy Joscilli Beaudoin were 

murdered and their Jodies thrown in
to the river there |ian Ik* no doubt 
That Constan was also murdered and 
his body is yet in tje river there is 

little doubt.
A report that of i the other two 

men who joined the jjiarty at White
horse, one has suddenly died of heart 
failure since reaching Dawson Is not 

known to he fully vetihed.4
The identity of Boyloin was estab

lished by pictures end descriptions 
sent from his old hotoe and received

B. Y. N. CO.afternoon at :t

Regular Service Between
the remains were tiuken to Brooklyn 
for interment at Cypress Hill ceme
tery.

of the gulch claims above mentioned, 
to determine the line dividing the lull 
claim and gulch -claims above men
tioned The case bçing heard by the 
gold commissioner, an appeal was 

taken to the court of appeal, and on 
reasons for judgment being given by 
said court, a formal judgment was 
signed and entered, said judgment

While the procession was passing 
the works of R I toe & Co., manu-

••••••••••••«•••••••••
: Signs and Wall Paper 

• ...ANDERSON BROS...

l-eave fpr Germany
Max Komi), tfie scenic artist, ac

companied by Mfs. Kiinili, will, leave 
on one of the steamers tonight (or. 
th- outside on route to their old 
home in Berlin, Germany.

facturera of printing presses at the 
corner of Grand and Sheriff streets 
Some of tlie empleyes turned a 
stream of water bn «the several hun
dred mourners following the hearse. 
The act was resentdj by the mourn
ers, who threw stones and other mis
siles at the building, breaking many 
windows. The police charged .the 
crowd, using their clubs freely. A 
number .of persons are said to have 
been injured.

The Past.

SECOND AVE.
I

here recently: »
A most thorough end systematic 

search lias been amT is still being, 
made for further evidence that will 
throw light on a muftler as heinous, 
probably much more to, as' was the 
wholesale slaughter tl unsuspecting 

men by George O Briefl on Christmas 
of ’9H

Ix-d-vve tNiww.n tor Fortymllo Momlnyii, *2 p nt. 
Htiturnlug, leaves Kortymlle, T ueatlays y a. m_. 
JzCHven I>awnou for Knglt\ Tiiuredayn 10n.ru". 
Returning, leave* Kagle, Friday* . lu p. in., 

" Kortymlle. Haturdaya 10 a.m.
? M

CUT RATES !..;
J. W. Young, 

Cil> Ticket Af I
. F. Lee, J. M. Rogers, 
Traffic Mgr, lien’I Agi.

i ■ ■ ■ e ■ ■X,
Named it “Tracy” and Caught It.

New. York, July 31) —The young 
panther which escaped on Sunday 
from Bronx Park, and which has been 
dubbed “Tracy,’’ after the Washing
ton outlaw, has been captured in 
Bronsyille by a crowd of farmers liv
ing in the neighborhood and returned 
to his cage. 1

John Stears, who lives about, one 
mile east ,of the Zoological gardens, 
caught sight ‘of “Tracy” near his 

| barn He gave the alarm and about 
2U0 persons responded, armed with ! « 
a1! sorts of weapons.

The panther was ijvertaken, but on- |
• ly two of the pursuers stood their < 
J ground They succeeded in throwing .

a ne' over the animal and carried it 
hack to I he park f (

Two Weddibgs at Atlin I----- 1
Miss Lydia Bonjreau and Mr Ar

mand Piquet alnt Miss Marie Bou- ^ 
dreau and Mr Alexander Blondeau .

• were married on tuesday last at Mr
Second Ave., • Boudeau s residence on Spruce creek (

• Thret Doors North Pioneer Drug Store « The ceremony was performed by
® • L’qHui» i^naa ....Atlin T’laim -. 1
•••#•••••••••

STB. SIFT
....Will far Whitehorse....

Tonighft i(( O’Clock !

ii Pacific 
ii Coast 

jii Steamship
11 Co.

4All the detective fofe« is at w:ork 
on the case while th^ police force, 

active and 
and ONofficers and men, are yi- 

vigilant as they arej reticent, 
that is ..in the superlative degree 
The police know no luch word • as 
“quit" and if the jirpctralor or 
perpetrators of -thrs list dual, and 

very probable triple murder is or ar 
still in the country, there is littl 
doubt but tha^tlie guilty will hi

i- v>

»

v
*

! I ♦
♦Affords a Complete 

Coastwise service. 
Covering

I ♦
♦

!I Alaska, Washington «, 

California, ^ 
Oregon and Mexico, t

;;------------^-------------------------- t .
J Our boats are manned by the ^ 

most skillful navigators.

Exceptional Servie, the Rule .

.

15c.I Wall -,
?«i >

-♦i >Per Roll :
i Paper DOUBLE

ROLLS »
FORjtlCKETS, RATES,e C., APPLY* .* Aj < >

• fox’s Wall Paper Store \ Frank Mortfmer, Agt. x Aurora Dock ♦
<3♦x #! | All Steeme^» Carry Beth

Freight and Passengers J
* ♦

daft~y~- ' '

»

i i

77)
. - y Mm—4X

No Agreement ! \ ou do not have to contribute to a Public Benefit. No Combination !Our Rates Will Be the Lowest
Y And y°u NOT have to buy your ticket until you are ready to go. STEAMERS SAIL EVERY

BAY. Purchase Through Tickets and Save Money.

NO EXTRA CHARGE MADE FOR MEALS AND BERTHS
ON OUR STEAMERS THE BEST SERVICE

J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent. J. H. ROGERS, General Agent

j \ ■am** .
1 %\

x .
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Mance CUT RATES! _
On 20

$25.00 MCtoss - $20.00 2ndClass
.._. ___ GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER 1st, 1902.
Tickets Are Transferable!

THISTLEI I If

, We *

Z

Passengers holdin these tickets will 
every courtesy and attention fmm 

YOUR FRIENDS CAN.

receivehr—

crew.IF YOU CAN*T USE THEM,

R. W. CALDERHEAD, Manager
L. & C. DOCK Merchants’ Transportation Company

B X. ■

* •-W' * •P

7v— - »,

6
1Mb DAILY KLONDIKE NUQUHTf DAWSON. Y. . MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 1902.

applies to

THE YUKON
local brevities. Pleasant Club Rooms

:

i Several members of the Nugget 
! staff were entertained PCTEfi^INflTOMOV^

I 0n 0r about A“S“$t 20th we will move . , - f

Mr. J. >1 Jackson, a heavy oper
ator in the Kortymile district, re-.,

: turned to the city Saturday evening ^ at the rooms of Ye Idyle 1 
Ion the Zealandian Jlour ( lub yesterday afternoon at

! the

most boun-

corner of King street and Fourth 
awnue. Though in existence but four

Ibc court of appeal which sits to-i 
. | morrow will deliver several judg- ,

mente in eases heard at the last sit- m"l,lh'< ,he *',ub ls one of the most
prosperous and enjoyable in the city.

About the Administration building w m”,bershlP is 1-miled U> tweu- 
it is stated, though not authoritive- .e^h D“mber ,M'“rinR his pro rata | 
•y. that a meeting of , the Yukbn " hr en<i of the month of the ex- j 
council will bo held the latter pari fe"s<’ that has been incurred. In the ! 
of the present week. two-story building which the club has !

for a home they have the

Additional Delegates P-l floor, the large room in the front
Since the publication in the.'.Nugget b‘ lhR devoted to a general club and 

Agricultural District—Ignb- j -'Cveral days ago of a dist of the del 1,1 nRI"K n,,,m To the
ranre nf Cmml-v ,Ratps ch"SPn *« sit i,, the territor- 8,f*. are ,ard r,»"« and lavatories,

vouniry. ul convention which» will convene "*'l,e otl l!*e opposite side ofthe hall
Auyu.st 28. a numb* of addnional ' 'l" ls a **rl$e dining room,
ptimarfes have-been ht-ld. the repre- cllli> ls torlu,lal" in the possession of
stnatives selected at |uch points be- “ vhef par excellence, well trained
iHt» as follows : % waiters and

Statement of Special 
Agent Georg eson,

1 mgs.r r 1 ito our new store on First Avenue,

3J!S^i}onth^Eaue§jSL
X

m
entire up-

He Says Alaska Has Great Futyre
as 1rear on one

FIRST AVENUE 

Opposite W hite Pass Dock HERSHBERG The Reliable Clothier,
The

• • 1st Ave.(I Gcorgeson, special agent Tor 
Alaska of the agricultural depart- 
ineiil, has given mil a statement of
the -agricultural resources of the dis
trict.

a governing board that 
fmilker, mouth of Gold Bottom" — Ku| ,h‘* 'able with every luxury 

A McDonald, ’AI. Kennedy and (I "•“««Able 
Hlar.ehfteld,

■ THE MERRY RATE WAR.- ■ V-
A.r: itAwm,^x. ïwS'lrs sjhe is ^ 

SiC widf ?ssk-r’!wva,f! "^«orThe sr:
rrD r-c,yde “““ zzvjz i wiuexception unmngham, (I N Macintosh, structure worth »A 500 QUO The

She will main ' '* J™**, M. Martin, P Smith, sVuction outlay wilf be $4 500 00.» 
in order to aceonv j A Vnd"son, R- Howard, (V The Greenwich street ‘half of the

A Boy, Adventure I ^'*i “ Ï ^ '' Æ t

r«'^ n v vug. -.,olB„y,e, jZ'^firai 1 and S;ûs°TnM „A„r ;v*ned bv:?Manhai,anM-.I1S old. son of Steplun ! The Zea.andianLhivh arrived from ’J ' Campbell.: ^"jjmpa-ywhiehissaidtohaveprac-

-leet New’ yV'^Ybrought up The Hon......... King arrived at 2:3«-lde^ SH,o n^oo .jj'

"i-o~vrt;.’liti] “«r? ,:r rz# zz «=-s
Viewing the f|e d ' " Ne u Y ork l entrai yards in New ton, Miss A Willins Mrs I i |m Snowden, t' n Lamont and O ' \fD Id lntrod“<ej an innovation for

......................Z’ïïzÊ&jzz ztzz ; 'StlsirX^U;B>rr^

EFT4T-IsÏÏH*ï;»ar -—-*..izrsz; tzjzzz. 4,r L* r,“'* -■-*«-1 -tnr'uin'XtLi<»"’y"2'','k* ^i,“t**«• '*»*^'22,t:if-ïLid" |ïï,i„Tg8t”„wi't ™^TylZr™t9ionisisenjoyedan 1

sir.......... .......»,rr^srj ^
There never cot Id be a greater Point an agent 

misconception in ri gard to a geo- sPHng, or #s touch 
graphical fact than Sic popular idea w|ll justify it. 
that. Alask^ls 
As a matter of fail, 
from one end of th 
uther in the

Newspapers and every , 
kl"'1 "f Periodicals are t„ |«. f„und ltl 1 
Hie reading room a„d J more pleas. I _ 
an place to spend an evening could ' the boats 

be found The officers 
arc President, Mr. J. 
k“V ; vice-president,

'ary, Mr M K Riley

line says in jrarl
Tip would have been considered a 

rash prophet who five years ago had 
the temerity to predict that Alaska 
would one day lieimne a great and 
powerful stale. . The change of , 
opinion is due to lb» fact that it has 
been demonstrated that Alaska has 

possibilities of a high

(Continued from page 1. )Hunker, No. 
and John Lane. 

Dominion,

58 lielof-J f.aport

■n the White Pass fleet 
"f the club ; will meet the cut with the 

Harmon ('as of the Whitehorse.
Gibson ■ lain tlie old rates

j inodate those who

notmouth of* Caribou—Mr 
Kelly. Mr. Wilson and fenc

newr
con-unreport-

Mr
Dominion, No. 7 below lower — K 

Meriman ami 1 wo
set- «

agrieullural 
order.

Xlaska hac^ been

un reputed
Dominion,.No 2ll bel.w lower - 

flung, Watt and J Leliever 
< i hi Run—\ V. Field. .1 ('

"■Son and I, Noble
»c scarcely ^ (/"ar'G Kureka. Henderson.

en< rmous the re W,llt'h<"sv. Koftymile

sources are. What t He profits ' 1,1 hpr P'Mnta

lessees of the seal In ' privilege 
been will probably 
known, but it is Int ‘resting 

: that the rentals

eon- 
area. This

maligned, abused 
and 1 lit ally inisum er stood. It has 
already paid for i self 
over arid still we ha 
to realize how

Nlch-

Big 
and

are, yet to re
por:.

have
never lie made 

to note Mr V
reei

falls M«ir to Fortune
the Whitehorse, | Ncw York, .Tffly 30.—Held by the 

extending up the river about !RraDd iury of Suffolk county 
i ,en rili,es and return. ' charge'of causing the death

The Prospector left Saturday eveiw encj w Foster and “Dimple" f,aw- 
lnK for the o>°otji of the Stewart and rvn,'c at Good. Ground, I,.f, Loujs 
»ay points, returning Sunday even- A Disb'ow, in a cell at Riverhcad

jail, is lielieved to be heir to $50,000 
ro.n the estate of his grandfather, 

Hosea 13 Perkhis, who has just died 
He had been isick for more than a 

yeai, and when the Good Ground 
tiagedy and ; Disbrow, connection 
with it became known, there was 
much speculaion as to whether he 
would make any change in his will,: 
which, it is understood, provided a 
legacy of $50,000 for each 
grandchildren.

on

on the 
of CTaVwent to sleep, 

evening yesterday the 
aP! « amc to a slop, but young Hoyle 

Ht each place next still unable to make himself heard 
sooner gs business | \ short time after lie

'Hie Dawson ca»e in Saturday af- 
<ar ternoon with bull three passengers- 
"as | Mrs. A ('. Fossil, J. W Charlton 

, and. M ( ’ Koonc%

|e will

Almost ber en- 
| lire cargo was quartermaster's stores 
for Fort

w as as ton- 
islnd by the opening of the door and 

, presently a tramp crawled into the ! 
car.

f Nine Million Dollar Structure-a snov -covered waste Fgberi and she left for
Kagle soon after! arrival She re- New York, July 31 .-That famous 

urns up river day after tomorrow. Bowling Green landmark the old 
rhp Whitehorse leaves tomorrow «<«*»»■$ house, probably will be de- 

afternoon at 2 Hloek. molished in the near future, to make

The matchless beauty of the pres- vva> f°r a S9,0(W),()0(i office building 
eut telegraph sefvlce was brought |,li,l''led be the largest in the 
forcibly home to .Manager Wortham World" 
of the Sifton this {morning. Just at 
Urn moment the Sifton tied

one can travel ^0,v * llc> l^ove Cs.

Yukon 1 o the Yesterday was something like 'in,. i„,,. , , , .
suiimiel gad never see <M'Mma* Willi the" Nuglt si all \ t, „ ':h ", h * story to lhc

Gn the contra^, one wifi sen I'1" "on was royally ent^tained j„ ,PPd .h"" “ul ,,f 

i lan*le '«uri^t vegetation, I Ye Idyle Hour Club, others enjoy,d land today S?the a. ^ ^
l."Ke foiests and such delicacies a.s lht hospitality „f the geijal Captain ' Assistance

will raspberries, ted currants, sal.born of the steamer VYhitelior.se 
huckleberries and cranberries in pro- "1,1,1 slll> others of thia mammoth

usioii. lu places the mass grows as m‘ 'Bution were the guests of Mr u, «„ c- •
li'Kli as a man's shoulders I Him. Meed, of the Prospoi lor, on Roads Finish d

"People who go as!far north as !trip lo "ie mouth of the Stewart T,'day was a busy day in the office
Skagway and hack again to Seattle ! rlv“‘ * °? ,h'' department of public works. »
fondly Imagine that they are study Malicious Renort [P"MIon of the roads now under con-
"ig Alaska, when, ast» matter of Some maliciously ,m lined „ers .a,m't,0B'bï the government having
lad, they have not bean within 200 started a report tus m. o n! T " <t,m|,lcled and the 'ahorers 
■>>"<-s of the ..1st n,Iridian, where effect that a well known Lpi.puS ' U " Pay The se‘n,,ns
Alaska proper begins.", business man of nLsoa h.H '",,sh,'d intlud« the road up

-4— J 'mill a • . 1 Haw8u| had com-; Hast Chance which extends from US Commissioner Her/ , wi1,J„ “P( 11 W1j absolutely , mouth to No. 3 above, a distance of

*’ N fommlwloner UohaJCTTi: ports , IZ ** a* ",aB>' rc !|u'' a"8 "ne-half miles.

N«Rh' City was « passer JTl.aw ; may'redound to’.he to,Sv "T Whk'Î! "7 al"nK ridR<*
«m the Zcalandian | tuf wül re- ! reputation I ° a g**’d m' ‘ the h,,‘ld of Sulphur with the

/ m 'he city at.... t .iq# wefk I ' i 1,1 "r Lombard gulch, three and a
M ' ~ — -- - i Again Worklfig. quaiter miles in length

'* ?truok Fourteen V After being down since Thursday

so quSts ~L;:,m7th,,, irvninK "••• trf rzzlaw know inat a gusher has beJÏ jtiirtoeSZT’lhe’hXf*"1' "li l"" ,itUe d,,ln« in «be

k 'ii and (Mirchaaed u supply „f grub/„f muv|,
\ 1 l"'n h'avmg they told Dunham 
Xfamily grocer, 

ahouf irr1-

Kcluia at Auditorium

Job printing at Nugget offl*

of an-
.olljc: I ramp, lie came to Ctica and 
applied to the1 police for help.

Plans have been 
negotiations

of hisprepared and final 
are being completed by 

William Mairs, who owns the Stev- 
rns house property, lie will 
twenty-story structure on 
which contains

up at her
dock Mr. Woithaiq was handed a wire I 
dated at Whitehorse,. Saturday, 9:ir, 
l> mi., informing him the (SifU>n had 
left for Dawson The Sifton brought 

no passengers and but little freight, 
but is taking out a load this evening 
to make up for the loss coming down.
Among those taking passage are :__
Mrs b T Congdon, maid and child, 
Guy Congdon, Winfred Congdon, Mrs 
Terry, Charlie Thompson, Miss 10 
Kerry, Marie Thompson 
rest. Mrs

Mr. Perkins’ condition of 
was such that news of the

health 
tragedy

probably would have hastened the 
end, so he neter was informed of his 
grrndson's plight. Mr. Perkins 

Oil | 83 years old

erect a
a plot

over an acre of land. 
It faces the great Standard Was-

were

I
the I |How Is Your Nerve ? ■The other 

and con
Mrs. For- 

Waltonbaugh, Ralph For-1 
Mary Hample, Geo. Nidcau 

Chas Snyder, W Neal, (• o,
• Mr-s Fitzgerald, H. J. Coleman, 

Mrs M. Smith, *Mr. .Fitzgerald, Mrs! 
O H I led land, Mrs. K. (i. Coleman, 
K. Swanson, Ms Swanson, Mrs II 
French, Mrs. F.jBrieh.

The Thistle which

SOM

We sell KOLA to build you up. Fine 
for the bright eyes and rosy cheeks.

o,n.e drink of Kola and 
will find it O. K. 
dealers.

rest,

Peter
son

Territorial Court _ you
For sale by all

morning, in
.. . , w ,, Dugaf' department Mc-
the handling: Millan the principal witness 

press malter w|jh the result Gcnelle was
li,?iiel|el,gran|hlr ineWS "* t0day very bv r,',naml,'d '""V tomorrow. The 
! . ,rd TBvisioh Sfperintejidcnt trial of Genelle will begin at In

legg still has a muhopïy „f (he lo- o’clock tomorrow 

cal ticker, f the strike flow enteringj-béen «Iready '
'ts lifth week with no signs of con- ! motions 
dil ions improving

I. Rosenthal &, Co.
Wholesale Liquors....

against 
again brought up only to left Saturday

evening at 9:30 under the old 
enger rates carried a good list not
withstanding the fact that everyone 
knew cut rates would go into effect 
on Monday. Her list included : <; 
H Whitman, 5Jr and Mrs. If. Erick- 

J Epier,

. t
pass-who keeps the lies!

the jury having 
summoned Chamber 

were heard hv Mr Justice/ In Their New Quarters
McDonald hotel bldo.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

Craig.
SECOND AVENUEson, Hen Krick, If a.
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